
THE PRRSBYTERIAN.

The Committee on Sabbatu Schooh
submitted a Report, hopeful in its tone,and evincing an intelligent appreciation of
the importance of their responsible duties.

A letter of îlianks was ordered to be
sent to the Colonial Committee for their
recent supplies of min isters.

An interesting discussion was lîad on the
representation of the Eldership, and an
overture with regard to it transmitted 10
Presbyteries for consideration. We trust
that it will receive the candid and careful
consideration wvhich its importance merits.

A comprchensive Report withi regard
10 the formation of a General Assembly of
Our Churcli in Canada wvas subT-.itted, and
the Commnittee directed to report a plan
to next meeting.

Thle Sabba th Observance Com mittee
also showel diligence, and the Synod pe-
titioned the Legislature ini support of a
Bih 1.0 prumote titis duty.

The Presbytery of ilamilton were di-
rected to apply to the Colonial Committee
for miissionaries for the Huron Peninsula.
XVe understand that there is there much
destitution, and a wvide field for usefuil-
ness.-The French Mission was entrusted
to a new Committee, who, we trust, wvill
be able to place it in a saîisfactory position,
if supported by the Church.-The Treas-
urer of the Juvenile Mission reporiled
continued progress in the inîeresting Or-
phanage Scheme, ivhich bas takien sucli
fast hold of the affections of our young
people.-A Committee was appoirited to
-select sornea.new versions of the Psalais.

The thanks of the Synod vvere justly
awarded to the Directors of the Grand
Trunk Railway, wvho on the application of'
a Montreal Committee supplied ail the
ministers with permnanent pîasses entitling
them to travel for one fare, and aiso car-
ried the eltlerî to the meeting of Syîîod
on the same liberal terms.-The next
meeting of Synoti -vas oppoiibe.,l to be
held in Ottawa City on the last WýNednes-
day in May next.

From this hasty resurné it ill abun-
dantly appear that the meeting wvas an
important on1e. Lt remains for our mjinis-
ters, eiders, congregations and people to
be active during the ensuing year about
their Master's work. Let themi work
while it is day, for the niglît coineth in
wvbich no man can wvork.

THE LATE LION. WbM. MORRIS.
We copy from The Itontreal Gazette

the ensuing obituary notice of a gentleman
who did mucli for our Church in Canada.
Lt required no ordinary -inan to encounter
the opposition wiîh which Mr. Morris
successfully coped in the Legi-giature and
elsewhere in the defence of the rights of
our Church. The Church owed him a
deep debt of gratitude, and, now that hie is
called to bis rest, many will mourn for
him, but flot as without hope, for in hie

ilong and useful career he has left abun,
dant evidence that hie liad made h ' pence
with God, and that tvith him to die wati bis
great gain. Beside4 bis active publie, ser-
vices in the cai-- or 11is Church, hie was
also wvarm!y instrumientil ia the founding
of Qucen'% Cou!cg ý.and did much to further
its establishment.

We understand nîso tl- b e lt a lively
interest in the Ministers' Wido.ý' and Or-
phans' Fund, and lins left it a legacy of
£100-ille fi.. i %0 'ý;h it has ever re-
ceived.

It xvili be long ere we look upon bis
iike again ; but it will be wehi for our
Church if our young laymren stri ve to imi-
tate the example lie set of infelligent use-
fulness and a Christian life.

TuE DEÂTII OF TIIE HONORABLE WILLIAM
MoRRus, as we bave airendy stated, severed
anotber link wbich conaected us with tbe past
political times of tbis Province, and will make
many cast back a glance at tbe political strug-
gles before tbe Union, la whicb be took a
promineat part, and to wbicb. be mainly owed
bis subsequent politicai position. His many
friends, who moura bis departure, bave yet tbe
consolation of feeling tbat hie died full of years,
and after bie bad well discbarged ail tbe duties
tbat devolved upon hlm la tbe course of a long
and active life.

For some years past, fromn failing henlth and
streagtb, hoe had ceased to take any active part
either un politics or business; and eighteen
moaths beforo bis decease bis wife took bier
departure, death baving found bier at the post
0f duty, watciuingby bis bed-side. Yet, thougb
tbe last years of bis lifo were passed amid suf-
foring and the quietude of a sick-bed, be was
not la tbe bustle of tbeir more active life for-
gotten by muany friends. He luad don. mucb
to write bis ane in the history of luis adopted
country, and the Upper Bouse, wluose dignity
lie had coîutributed materially to establisb and
preserve, did au more than was bis due in
placing on record tlîeir sense of bis merits.
One .by one the veterans of ur country are
passing away, leavingbebindin many instances,
as in the une now before us; bu tlueir posberity
the logacy ot an honorable nine, and tbe re-
memibrance of lives of rectitude and usefuulness.
When sucu mon pass from, among us, il is well
to recaîl the past and henru a lesson froun the
incidents of blueir history; and wo have therefore
taken menis to prepare the ensuing sketch of
a useftul life.

The subject of this brief notice was bora at
Paisley, Scotland, on the 3lst October, 1786,
and was la luis 72nd year at thue period of bis
decease.

Ho emigrated witu bis parents, wvbo were thon
in comfortable circums tances. from Scotlaad to
Upper Canada la 1801. Tbree years afterwards
bis father, liaving settled la this city, was on-
gaged la business; but, having lost a homeward-
houad sluip in tbç Strait of Belle Isle, and no
part of the cargo baving heen insured, Owiag
to the carolessness of an agent, and baving sus-
tainod other beavy lusses, lie ivas compeîîed to
close bis business in Montreal and retire bu a
farmi near Brockville.

Ia 1809 bis father died, leaving large debts
la Montreal and Scotland, and Mr. Morris con-
tinued at Brockville witb bis brother and the
youager members of the family, beiping to
support tbem by bis exortions, till the war of
1812 'îith the United States commenced, wben
be left bis business and joined tbe militia flauk
companies as an Ensiga, baving received bis
commission from Gen. Brock. La October of
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that year be votunteered, witb Lieut.-Colonel
Letbbridge, in the attack of thc British forces
on Ogdensburgh, and commanded the only
mnilitia gun-boat that sustained injury, one man
baving been killed and another wouinded at lus
side by a cannon shot. la 18 13 lie was presen t
and took an active part in the capture of
Ogdensburgh, bavingbeen detached in command
of a party to take possession of the old Frencb
forts thon at that place ; and, baving performed
the duty, lus comirades in arms, some of whom.
are sfili living, speak in high ternis of bis
soldierly bearing, and of the affection with
which lie inspired bis mnen, during this early
portion of bis career. He eontiaued to serve
tili 1814 when, a large body of troops having
arrived in the Colony from the Peninsula, hie
left the militia service and returned to Brock-
ville, to assist bis brother in the management
of their business there.

la 1816 bie proceoded witb the military and
emigrant sottiers to thîe Military Sottiement
noar the Rideau, and tbere commenced mercan-
tile business at wliat is nowv tbe substantial and
prosperous Town of Perth, but wl dcli mwas thoen
a wilderness. Be contiiuued for sonie ycars Io
bestow bis active attention on thîe mercantilc
business conducted at Porth by lîimself and at
Brockville by bis brotber, the late Alexander
Morris, Esq., and, baving îîrosîîered, ini 1820 an
incident took place that rarked the cliaracter of
tbe man and wns an index to ail luis future career.
la tbat year lie and bis brotber received two
bandsome pioces of plate froin thie creditors otf
their lato fatiier in Glasgow for lîaving vohîin-
tarily and witlîout solicitation îuaid iii full ail
tbe debts owing by his estate. Suicli respect
for a fatlîer's meînory indicated a higli-toîîed
rectitude that coufl flot fuia t(> corumauîd
su c cess.

Lu tlîis yenr, also, the political carcer of Mr.
Morris commenced, lie liaving been clcîed by
the settiers to ropresent them, in the Provincial
Parliamont. He soon took an active and
prominent part la that Assembly, and in 1820
took one of the leading steps in bis political
life, wbea bie moved and carried in the Assern-
bly an address to the King, asserting tbe dlaim
of tbe Cburcb of Scotland to a slîare of tbe
Clergy Reserves under tbe Iraperial Statute 31
Geo. III cap. 31. Witb no bostility to the Churcli
of England, but yet with a sturdy porseverance
and a strong conviction of right, bie urged tbe
dlaims of bis Cburcb, basing themn upon tbe Act
of Union between England and Scotland. Tbe
Colonial Goverament rosisbed bis protonsions,
but, 16 years afterwards, the 12 Judges in En-
gland decided la effeet tbat Mr. Morris was rigbt.
Ia 1825 bie was eiected for the sixth time consecui-
tiveiy to Parliament for the County of Lanark,
and on tbis last occasion wns not a condidate.
La 1836 he was calied to a seat in tbe Legisla-
tive, Couincil of Upper Canada. la 1837 bie
proceeded to tbe Colonial Office, Downing
Street, London, witb a petition t0 the King and
Parliament fromn the Scottisb inbabu tants of botb
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, assort-
ing their dlaims to equal riglits with tbose en-
joyed by their folow-subjects of English origin.
He was selected for tbis mission by a mieeting
of delegates fromn ahl parts of the Province heid
at Cobourg. Stibsequentîy bie received fromn
tbe Scottish lababitants of tbe Province a
handsonîe pieco of plate, bearing an appropriate
inscription ns a token 'of tbeir approbation of
bis public services.

On bis retura to Canada, in 1837 and 1838
be was activeiy engaged during those years in
driiiing and organizing the Militia of the County
of Laaark, of wbicb bie was Senior Colonel, and
twice sent to tbe frontier detachmnents of se verni
regiments, going la command on one of the
occasions himef. In 1841 bie was appointed
Warden of the district of Jobastown under the


